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Berg Creates 6ensation Lmong For-
mer Fellow Stuilents.

The New UIm boys greatly out-
classed the Springfietrd boys in both
weight and speed. New Ulm could
make gain through any part ,of the
line.

New Ulm flrst blocketl a SBring:fieltl
Bunt and received two Boints for a
safety. On this, Harold Loffel,ma.cher
sprained his left ankle antl caused
him to slow down somewhat in his
good playing. BiIl Blauert macle the
first touchdown, followed by one from
Fritz Bentzin and a return by Bill.
Three touchdowns in the first. quar-

footbatl. The second te,am matle eon-
stant gains, -but caulC not make a
bouchdown.

The third quarter the New Ulm sec-
(Continued on page 3.)
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Ttre second quarter showed two

more touehd,owns for New Ulm by
Ilamann and Bentzin. Coach Stover
gaYe the second team a chance. Ber- Columbus, O,hio.
nard Berg, who came fr,om
fleld, played half and showed his
home town frienrls that he coukl play

After packing our load a.ndJ eatin'g
a hearty meal, we left New Ulm at
1:30 p. m. for our eastern trip.

our flrst stop was at Madison, Wis-
oonsin, where we made arrangements
for- my sister, Verna Mari.e, to attend
the University of Wisconsin this fall.
Then we went to Milwaukee where
we took a boat for Muskegon. On the
boat a sail,or showed us all ,over it:
engine, furnaces, kitchen, (where he
fed us pie), and down into the hold,
thirteen feet below water level.

After we left Muskegon we went
south through Michigan, stopping at
Battl.e ,Creek long enough to visit the
Postum Cereal tr'actory. We fol-
lowed the National Old Trail east of

The Glee Club is going to giYe the
operetta, entitled "The Wiltl Rose."
As yet no characters have 'b'een chos*
en-

A synopsis of the play is as fol-
lows:

Rose McCloud, the most poputra.r
young society belle of her tirne, is
bored with her artificial existence. An
endles,s round ol festivities and a mad-
rlening procession of adoring debu-
tantes, newspaper interviews, charity
and reform lead,ers seeking her flnan-
cial support,'dlressmaker.s, milliners,
etc., etc., tlrive her to distraction. Ifay-
ing achieved great success in society
theatricals, she decides to go on the
stage, and is desirous of obtaining the
leading role in a play by Lacly Grey-
an eccentric woman playwright. Much
to her amazement and disaBpoint-
ment, Lady Grey flatly refuses to con-
sider her for the part and will not
even grant her an interview, thinking
her far too frivolous for the work. In
utter disgust she d'ecides to leave the
city surroundings, which have bercome
so hateful, ard go to the country un-
rler an assumecl name.

The second act takes place at her
country establishment, where, thor-
owihly enjoying simple life, she suc-
ceeds in outwitting an uninvited. and
undesired throng of city admirers, who
have traeked her to her eountry home,
and come to pay her adulation. Mean-
while she makes friends with a nice
old country lady, who lives next door
a.nd who turns out to be Larly Grey.
WThen the latter discovers the true
identity of Rose, she promises her the
d,esired role in the play, ancl all ends
happily.

STLDDNT REYIDIYS DRIYX
THBOUG.H EAST

GLED OLUB PBESENTS OPDR.
ETT,{., ..T'HE IryrLD B0sE'

&Fifty-Fiftyr" Unusotl Junior Pl,ay of

Last Tear 'll'ill Be Given This

Montft-Cast Il,emains Same Except

for Two Changes.

The play, "Fifty-Fifty," is being put
on by the memb€rs of the Senior
class for the benefit of the Athletic
As.sociation, on October 22 and. 23 at
the high school auditorium. The
members of the cast are practising
harcl and are being eoa€h.ed very eare-
fully by Miss Esperson.

The cast is as follows:
Ilen'ry Br,own, an artist

..r....X'erdinand X'ritsche
Paul Green, an author....John Esser
Patrick O'Malley, a janitor

...William Blauert
Mrs. Podge, a landlady..Mary Sperl
Jean Blond, a dancer

.. .]nrraine Spaeth
Mary Dexter, an enthusiast . .. . .. .

.....Sylvia Eyrioh
Mrs. Hawley, a collector.Louise Esse'r
Smud,ge, a valet ....Erwin Hoffman
Cap, a wanderer .. .. ..Walter Vercoe
Josephine, a seeker .......Myra Gag

To our great sorrow we discovered
a Yale lock on the Bantry do,or in
Home Econom,ics. No more pantry
mice!

MW UI.M WINS

AGAINST ARTINGTON

Allegheny mountains
are not I'ike the Rockies, but they are
mer,ely big, woodetl hills.

At Gettysburg we had a guide show
us through the battle grounds, and he
told us many things we rtid not k'now.

In Washington, D. C., Representa-
tive and Mrs. Clague took us under
their wings, antl we fared very well.
We went through the Capitol, Congres-
sional Library, and Wh,ite ltrouse,
where we shook hands wittr the Presi-
dent. He spoke very pleasantly to
all of us, but he said the most to my
,brother, Thaxter, which was, "Ilow
d,o you do young man; how are you
today?" -Wd also saw the Sm,ithso,n-

(Oontinued on page 3.)

Thig,-road follows
-6at 'Wash,ington

FACUTTY PROGRAM

D. (}. T. IMITAITS

3I NEW MEMBERS
The flrst football game of the sea-

son was a success according to the
score of 21 to 0. But the neecl of im-
plovement and the possibilities for it
are so great tha.t the game can be
call'ed only a partial sucoess. The
Ereater part of this success lies in
the fact that the new players clitl ex-
ceetlin'gly well for their first game.

The flrst quarter was sconeless;
New Ulm fumblecl when they coul,clt
lave scored. Throughout the quar-
ter, fUmbles were frequent, and neith-
er sid'e ,seemed to know its siguals
very we l.

The second quarter was .m.one ex-
citing. New Ulm worked the ball
straig;ht clown the field and completed
a Bass for a touchclown. New Ulm
got the ball and a punt, an(l again
worked it rdown the fleltl for a touch-
down. The scor.e at the end. of the
balf was 13 to 0.

In the third quarter Arlington com-
pleted a pass anal almost ran for a
touchdown, but New Ul.m held them
for 'four downs and punted out of
.danger.

In the last quarter New IIlm made
two unsuocessful attempts at a touch-

-.rlown, but the third was a suecess;
'andi it was in the very. last minutes of
play that the score 'wa,s made 21 to
'O in favor of New Ulm.

(Continued on Bage 3.)

The Faculty will put on a program
for the next Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meeting in November.

The program is as follows:
Selection-X'aculty Quartet.
Talk.
Solo-Miss Yaeger.
Skit-Miss Es,person and Mr. CamB.
Quartet Selection.

Lunch will be servetl by the llome
Economics girls.

OUTLINN OF SCIENCE AI}DED TO
LIBRABY.

The library has received a welcome
addition to its . shelves, Thomson's
Outline of $eience in four volumes.
This ,set of books will be usetl by the
general science ancl biology classes,
as well as by Mr. ,Stover's classes.

Tte Black Flemings by Kathleen
Norrirs was recently donated to the li-
brary by Mrs. Beecher. The Under-
staniling Heort by Peter B. Ky,ne is
the only other new noyel on the
shelves as yet.

AI}0PT NEW SYSTEM

After spending almost four months
in dormancy, the D. O. T. society was
again brought to life on September
tv.enty-third. On this nigtt, thirty-
one Juniors aud. Seniors were initiatercX
into this literary ,society. They were
asked. to come in oltl clothes, for dirl.
not the old D. O. T. members know
whal, was to happen?

They were presentedi with fly-paper
plasters; and, as part of the cere-
mony. of initiation, they received a
fr,ee-for-all roller coaster riile, .a triB
up the electrifled stairway, and held
in their hancls parts of tle bodies ol
Caesar as well as parts of some of
the.other famous men of Modern IIis-
tory.

Atter making their way to the back
of the assembly underneath the clesks,
they were taken to Miss Kearns' and
Miss Icltse's rooms where they pre-
pared themselves for the va.udeville
acts andl foathins beauty revue they
pnesented to the member's of the so-
ciety. 'While the models were exhibit-
ing themselves to tie audience, they
were bein'g judged very carefully. As
a r€sult of this, the ,following n€w'
members have But th€ir names on the
D. O. T. Popularity Contest, list:
Most Popular ..,..Ma.roelta Baumanu

(Cofilnueal or pa,ge 2.)
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Files Kept in Office.

Under the new system of absence
cards, which has been establishecl, the
percentage of attendance ought to in-
crease. A dual set of cards is kept
in ttre office. When a student bas b€en
absent he calls at the ofrce for his
card, has it filled out anal signecl by
his parent or guarclian, ancl brings it
back to the principal. The caral is
filletl out aocording to a flxed outline:
number of alays absent, rtlhtq cause,
parentls signature. A classifed li'st o(
causes is given on the back of the
canl. A suspiciously long list of ab-
sences can be investigatetl by send.
ing a copy of the eard home to the
parent, ttrus forging an absence ex-
cuse is a ri.sky thing.

Su,IDort your school ,paper.
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TV UN XO'T CIIAI{GED.
It has been decidred that the name

of the Graphos shall not be changed.
A large number of clever and unusual
narnes were entered, but non€ of these
was clever enoutb to warrant a
change. Reader.s of the Graphos witl
still cottinue to reatl it unaler the old
familiar name.

Solhe of the clever nanes surbmit-
ted were:
"N.ew Ulmitus".. "The Pepster"
"The OwI" "High Fl,ier"
"The Echo" "Purpure at Albtls"
"N U H S" (meaning "nevrs")

Among the unusual ones were:
"Camp Fire Girls Special."
"High School 'Special"
"Pepster of'26;'

IYE WANT NGWN!
Perhaps you haye notioed the box

on the last window sill on the Senior
side; then undoubtedly you have ivon-
dered as to its purpose. Well, what
is it for?

Any time any student, teacher, or
other person interested has rany new,s,
advice, editorial, poetry, humor, etc.,
which he thinks should be pub,lished
in Th'e Graphos, he should write lt
down neatly or type it a:r,d put it in
this box. Editorials, features, and
poems. to be entered in the contest
should also be placed bene, together
with the name of the author of each.

You vrant The Graphos to be a suc-
cess. Use your own greatest effoits
to make it such!

FOOTBALL.
-We want a touchdown! We want

a touchdown! We want a touchdo,wn,
nov/! What's the matter with tle
team? They're ai1 right! and so
forth-

Thos,e are the cries that flood the
assembly on Friday mornings and
carry the boys tbrough, out on the
field. The football season has begun
with greater vigor than ever before,

@ht Grsphu n and the boys are ,determined to put
New Ulm.on ttre map in football. They
need your help!

What is more exciting than a foot_
bail game? There are only a few
yard.s to go! Time is flying! Ob,
the suspense-tlle agony-the excite_
ment-and then the thrill when the
ba,ll hits the goal just before time isup! Why, in the movies you see it
only ,in pictures. Here you have the
chanoe-privilege .one mighf say_to
see the real, real stuff once a week.
:\Iake use of these opportunities!
Avail yourself of the chance of seeing
our own boys playing to vrin.

Beside,s your own amusement,. you
mu,st remember that the boys work
hard to rirake these g:ames exciting.
Every evening after school they go
through strenuous praetice to be ablelo hoid their own against their foe.
Then, after all these efforts, if by
mere chance they lose, tJrat's the time
when they nee'd your cheering, your
help, and your support.

The first game we won! Why? Atleast partly because the s,chooi sup_ported the boys. The turnout *.s
good,, but it can be much ,better. Keep
uD the old spirit! Letrs see you atall tie rest of the games! Let'e vell_

"Your pep, your Bep, you've jot it,
now keep it, doggone it, don't lose it,,
-and so forth!

ITOCALS.
Oradeli Wagner worked at the new

gas company several days las,t week.
Francis B,ug'gs was abseurt ,from

school for several days last week.
The Seniors are all very grateful to

Chaucer for having written such
pleasant things as Canterbury Tales.

Heine Somsen, writing home about
the..suits he received for military
train'ing at Shattuck: ..Dear Dad: W.L
have goocl fits here.,, Dat wrote ba&k,
"What kind of study is that?"

SOPHOITO,BE NOTES.
If you want to be d'irected anywhere

a.bout New Ulm, just apply to the
Sophs for directions.

We hear that the Drama.tic Club is
to b,e started soon, and we wonder
whether there will be any initiatioqs.

Geometry seems to ,b.e a dense for-
est; as for Mod.ern History-----"1.J,r6
said."

JUNIOR NOTDS.
Bil'I O,s'wald has been going around

for the last few days with his eye
in mourning, andi we wish Bill would
unfold his trouble to us and inform
us who is dead.

We have with us for the last week
a certain Junior who plays on the
football squad, a cripple in
public, and a wonder in private. I,f
anyone wishes to talk with him, he
sits in the ninth seat in some Junior
row. He isn't so du,m'b, as football
practice is rather hard.

Absence makes the
rounder.

marks gro'w

_--Tie German II. class is reading
lYillia.m Tell. Altho{rgh they have noiyet rea.ched the apple-shooting scene,
they agree that it is highly excititg.'

Support your school paper

I|ERCOT'S PI.|J]|IBIIIG SllOP

New Ulm's Leading
Plumbing& Heating
Merchant.

"Our Work Speaks for ltself"

Phone 292 221 N. Minn. St.

The Blue Lantern
Make this your "home"
for good things to eat.

Try Ives Delicious
Ice Cream

You'll 'Want More

A. J. ESSER & soN

HUMMEL'S
FINE SUITS

AND

OVER.
COATS

14 N. Minn. St

We FitYour Eyes Right!
Grinri lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short notlce.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and OBticians

NEW ULM. MINN.

Citizens State Bank
Capital - $t00,000
Surplus - $ 100,000

Is your bank lor Security and
Service. Modern Safe De-
posit Boxes for rent.

We solicit your valued
business.

Mr. Camp: ..De,scribe the war be_
tween the North and South.',

Dorothy G.: .,W'ell-when the tr/o
sides came together, one wore Con_
fe'Clerate suits and the other Unio,n
suits."

MEYER
Leading .Photographer

School Work Special

D. O. T. L\ITLITDS gt NEII- MEI[-
BERS.

(Continued from page 1.)

New York Life Insurance
Company

In Business 81 Years. 5 Billion
Insurance in trorce.

RALPH J. STEWART
Special Agent.

TAIJSC]lECKS GREEI{
_r'oR_

SMART NECKWEAR
"Always Something New'

Athletic

Best Looking
]Iiss D. O. T.
Erightest ...
Smartest . . ..
Dumbest . . ..
Meekest .....
Yr'ildest .....
I'attest ......

. ...Mabel Ruttr
...Olive Ifarbo

.....Katherine Bobsin
...Rhea Mullin

.......Isla Lindmeyer
. .. .Ma" el {JIen

, ....rMarcella Ilaenze
Mary Frances, BotmanThinnest .Magdalene Andreen

Cute'st . ......Myrile Ella,nson
The morning after the night b€fore,

the new members had to rvear theirgowns back to the front, six litil€
braids in their hair, and different_col_
cred shoes an'd, stockings. They hadto perforrn numerous duties which
saved "Tante" Meyer a trem.endous
amount of labor.

To the S,ophomore,s, r.rho are c.on_
templating joining this socie.ty nextyear, we say, "Don't be afraiel thatyou'll be tr.eated severe.ly. Although
the word initiation sounds terribie,
we are sure the Juniors of this year
will treat you kindly and not hurtyou by any means. Even though you
rnust go through an initiation, don,tlet it trouble you, but be d,etermined
that you wiil make the society haveits best years while you are one ofits active members.',

Gyrn Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

- and-

-._

BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel
_FOR_

Young Ladies and Young
Men

Always something new at
prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
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R. E.
R. T.
R. G.
c. ...
L. G.
L. T.
L. E.
Q. B.
L. H.
x'. B.
R. H.

Berg Gives a .Show for the I{ome Boys
In Springfield Ga,me.

tOontinued from page 1.7

cnds still kept Springfield at bay, but
neither couid New Ulm score.

Coach Stover returned the first
team in the fourth quarter, which re-
sulted in two more touchdowns. One
by Bentzin and one by Schoch, who
bloiked a pun't and ran twenty-five
yards for a touchdov/n.

New Ulm will nexr play St. Peter
here Friday afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

ARLINGTON YS. NEIM ULII
(Continued lt'om page 1.)

The lineup was as follows

STUI}ENT REYIEIIIS DBIYE
TIIROUGH E^A.ST

(Continued fi:om pa.ge 1.)

ion trnstitute and the zoo. We ate
dinner in the capitol and saw Con-
Eress close its session. We also went
to Mount Vernon, Arlington Oenetery,
Grave of the Unknorvn Soldier, Lin-
coln Memonial, and uB to th,e top of
the Washlgton Monument, flve hun-
dred fifty-trve feet high.

After bidding farewell to Represe,n-
tative and Mrs. Clague, we went to
Phil,arlelphria. Ilere we saw, Ind'epen-
dence Hall, Congress llall, Liberty
Bell, grave of Benjamin tr'ranklin, and
many other Blaces.

Our next stop was Atla'ntic City
where we sp'ent the night one hun-
dred feet from the water's edte at
high tide. That night we slept witih
the music of the waves in our ears,
and in the morning we all went in
swimm,ing. The rest of the morning
rvas spent on the board walk. Some
of the piers were Hienzls pier, Mil-
lion Dollar pier, and the steel pier.
Th.en we were off to New York. This
city is hard to see because it is very
large, but we rode on the subway, ele-
vated, ferries, a.nal dloubtre deckers, so
we managed to see the Bronx Zoo,
Fifth Avenue, the Battery, the Statue
of Liberty, and Brooklyn Bridge.

X'rom New York we followed the
oce,an to Plymouth, where we saw the
Plymouth Rock, the 'statue ol Massa-
soit, anrl the horne of John Atrd,en and
Priscilla.

One thing in Boston that amused us
was the following:

Dad rtranted to make a "V" turn on
the street and asked a traffic cop,
1'Can I turn around here?" The cop
replied, "Any Studebaker can turn
around."

In Boston we took trips that took
us on the route that Paul ReYer'e took.
We passed the houses of Longfellow,
Poe, I"owell, and Alcott. We saw the
Lexington Batttrefield, ,Concord
Bridge, Bunker HiII monument, the
old Pawn Shop of "Old Solomon Levi,"
and "OId Ironsides," 'which was in the
Navy Yards.

From Boston we went through the
beautiful Berkshire Hills and to Nia-
ga.ra Falls, which we enjoyed ina-
rrensely. We enjoyed it especially in
the evening when it was illurninated
by a number of colored lights. We
put on rubber suits and went down to

STUTTER AND STUIMI.E I}ISCUSS
CAKES.

Stutt€r: "Say, Stumble, 'd0 you
know that all .of our olassmates are
cakes?"

St'u,mlble: "No, I never thought any-
one was a cake."

Stutter: "Well, they are. You can
mention any pupil in this high school,
and I'll tell you what kind of a cake
he or she is."

Stum,ble: "A'll right, tell me what
kind of a cake Hans Sallet is."

Stutter: "He's a,shortcake, of
course."

'Stumble: "WAat kind of a cake is
'Wliitie' Esser?"

Stutter: "Why, he's a Johnny cake."
Stumble: "Now, I've got you. What

kind of a cake is Harold Loeffelmach-

A LUCKY COINCtr}ENCE.
f wandered none too warily
To History class one day;
I sank into my creaky chair,
And calmly dozed away.
I direamed that f was on a trip
To sear.ch for hidden gold;
And that I found a secret m,ap
That of this treasure told.
I walhed and walked and walked,
And then I waiked some more,
Until I found the se,cret cave
That had a golden floor.
The class in which I dozed. away
Ifad been discussing Spain.
The tea.cher asked, "Wb.at did they

seek ?".
And then he called my name.
Just then I woke up from my dream,
And thinking of my flnd,
I uttered, "GoId," and teacher .said,
"Correct, you're not behind." R. E.

tie cave of the winds. It surely is
windy.

After a last look at Niagara we
went thro'ugh Canada to Windsor and
then cros.sed by f€rry to Detr.oit,
where we went through the custom
house. Then we went to Chicago and
home. We drove 4,6,00 miles, were
gone four and: one-half weeks, and
went through nineteen states.

Of course, I have only touched the
high spots; but we saw many mo,re
b,eautiful and interesting places anri
rve enjoyed it thoroughly.

CHARLOTTE MILLER.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-FOR_

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES
Faculty and Students-Come in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
ilew Ulm Candy lfilchen

. Schneider
Loeffelmacher

Leonard er?"
Hintz Stutter: "Oh, he's a devil's ,cake."

Mueller Stumble: "Wlhat kinti of a cake is
.. .Rieke 'Fat' Arnd,t?"

Schoch Stutter: "A round cake."
. Beocher S.tumble: "And Irma Dietz?"
Ilamann Stutter: "A date cake."
Bentzin Stumble: "I'trI bet Bill Oswal.tl isn't
Blauert a cake."

,Stutter: "Oh, yes, he's an angel
cake."

Stumble: "Well, what kind of a
cake am I, anyway?"

'Stutter: "I guess y,ou're an aBple
cake; at least you're crab enough to
be one."

Stum,b,le: "You think you're smart.
Just tell me what kin'd: of a cake my
friend, Howard, the grocer, is?"

Stutter: "You can cai,l him a fruit
cake or coffee cake."

Stumble: "And BiIl Blauert?"
Stutter: "A sunshine cake."
Stumble: "Wha't kind of a cake

would you call Evelyn Schneider?"
Stutter: "A sponge cake."
Stumble: "And 'F'at' Leonard?"
Stutter: "Lightnins cake, of course."
Stumble: "Wiho's a raisin cake,

Stutter?"
Stutter: "Irowell Rieke, because

when he lsn't raisin' corn or wheat,
he's raisin' cane." R. L. E.

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
KODAKS AND FILMS

BACKER'S PHARMACY

STOP!
-AT-

EIBNER'S
FOR SOME

Delicious
Home Made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON

DANIEL
WEBSTER
The World's

Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle
Mill

Roller
Co.

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

O;perating

745 S'to'res

in 4'4,States

"Where Savings Ar,e Greatest"

J, C, PEt{l{EY C0,
Corner tr{inn. antl Second Nor,th Sts.

Our B,uying
Power Is
Your Savi'ng
Power

SUBSCRIBE TO
GRAPHOS

-
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STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

Safe, Conservative and
Accommodating

Make This Banlc Your Bank

Crone Bros. Co.
The Young Man's Store

Young styles for all ages

For Better Photographs
The

Gastler Studio
"Always"

Isla (nervouslY): "It's all
school."

Al.ice O.: "Wbat is?"
Isla: "The roof."

Mr. Camp: "I am tempted to give
you a test."

Jack: "Yietrd; not to temptation."

X'erdie: "Why are the Juniors real
estate ?"'Winnie: "I don't know."

Ferdie: "Because they are a vacant,
lot."

Ilelen K.: "My uncle has a wootlen
leg;'

Myra G.: "Thatrs nothing-my un-
cle ha.s a cealar chest."

Silently one by one in the teacher's
little note book bloss'om the little ze-
roes-the forget-me-nots of the Sen-
iors.

Friend (to jilted one): "Never you
mind, old man, all of us lose in this
game of hearts."

Jilted One: "Ilearts, nothin'; I'm
thinking of my 'diamonds."

THE LATEST SPOBT.
The Afro-American Annual Social

Ball was in full swing when George
Washington Jones appearetl in the
center of the floor ominously clisplay-
ing a tazot.

"Boy, what yo' all gwine do wif dat
thing?" asked ,Ulysses Grant Srown
apprehensively, for he happened to be
alancing with Mr. Jones' girl.

"Ah done heard," reBlied Mr. Jones,
"dat tlis am one of dem cut-in danc-
es.;

In 'Washington a general was ap-
proached by a pretty American girl
who .said, "And rdid you kill a German
soldier?"

"Yes," he replied.
"With what hand 'did you do it?"

she inquired.
"With this right hand," he said.
And then the pretty American girl

seized his right hand and kissed it.
The colonel stoocl near by. He st'roltred
over to the general and said:

"Ileavens, man, why clitln't you tell
her that you bit him to death?"

Julius: "IIow did you hurt your
hand?"

Caesar: "That sorehead janitor
caught me unawares. I turned the
hot water faucet this morning, and
there was hot water in the darn
Lcing."

Mother: "Come here, Johnnie, I
have some good news ,for you."

Johnnie (without enthusiasm) : "Yes,
I know, brother is home from col-
lege."

Mother: "Yes, but how clict you
know?"

Johnnie: "My bank won't rattle any
more."

Miss Steinhauser: "Quirin'us, how
mar.y ribs have you?"

tr'at: i'I dlon't know ma'arY!. I'm
so awful ticklish I neyer could count
'em."

Inez: "Best .girl I saw you witfi
la.st night?"

Harvey: "Necks best."

FAIIOUIS QUOTATIONN.
(Al,tered a bit.)

Breathes there a girl with soul so d.eatl
Who never to herself hath saiat-
As she gazed upon a 63
"Gee 'Whiz, that teacher's handJ on me.,'

Perhaps these jokes are old
A:rd should be on the shelf;
But if you knrow sone ;better ones,
Hand in a few yourself.

CAIIP FIBE NOTES.
The Cam,p tr'ire Girls h,eld tbeir an-

nual business meetirlg at the home ot
Mrs. A. 'W. Bingham Tuesday even-
ing, Sep,tember 28. The anqmal r€-
ports of the officers were rea,cl ancl
new officerrs elected. Hikes a,nd ways
of earning money for arm bandis and
tams were disc.ussed.

oYer

Joe: "Is that your new maid.?"
Jim: "Well, we just hired her last

week, but just the same we don't
consider her a new maid."

CI,ASS BIRTH STONNS.
X'reshmen: Bmeralds.
Sophomores: Blarney. Stones.
Juniors: Grind Stones.
Seniors: Tomb Stones.

I'd. like to be a Senior,
And with the Senior,s stand;
A fountain pen behind my ear,
A note book in my hand.
I .would not be an EmBeror,
I would not ,be a king,
I'd rather be a Senior
Than any other thing.

I, like so rnany more students, haal
the idea that W. A- Stover attsnded
some college in lowa. But, inagino
my surprise when I came across a
book in the library reading like this:
"Stover at Yale." That was my first
surprise, but I certainly had. 'more
surprises, anal yes, even .shocks, as
I started to read the book throush.
Better all read it and see what pranks
that Stover was up to. Don't imitate
him.

Ig'norant X'reshie.

Miss Bruess, to 1st and 2nd gra.de:
"Wbat is the most wonderful thing
in the worId, ,children?"

$econd, Grader: "The- Dempsey-
Tunney fight last night."

Freshie: "Do you swim?"
lSenior: "Yes."
tr'reshie: "Ah, and w,here. did you

learn?"
Senior: "In the water, dear."

Mi.$s Kearns: "Where is the Swanee
River?"

Bill B.: "tr'ar, far away."

Senior to X'reshie:
"Remember me as you Bass by-

' As you are now so once was L
' As I am n'ow, so you will be

So pl,ease prqpare to follow me."
Freshie 'o Senior:

"To follow you f'm not content
L Until I know which way you went."

They asked-"and what is s4race?"
The trembling trrreshie said,
"I can't think of it at present,
But I have it in my head."

ORIGINAI POETBY.
f love my English teacher,
Though she's not so eiood to me;
A:ral if I had my orsn way,
I'd hang her on a tree.

Inez Swartz, '30.

REIM
JEWELRY AND GIEI STORE

*SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL
DRUG STORE

l7alter W. Muesing

Walter'W. Hellmann

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Did you eyer hear of a full
fashioned pure threatl silk
stocking for 91.6b a pair
plus-a guarantee to satisfy
or a new pair free!

FULL FASEIONED
GUARANTEED

$f.65 a pair
Colors Gol,ore-Blush, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nude, Tanbark, Flench
Ng{e, Rose Taupe, Black,
White, and all other new
Spring colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest istore in town.
Th€re must be a reason-

SCHULKE'S
Brown County's Largest Department Store

Is an Ardent Booster for

NEW ULM HIGH SCHOOL

EASTMAN KODAKS and FILMS

EPPLE BROS., DRUGGISTS

o

Exclusive, but not Expensive

SPORTING
and ATHLETIC COODS

RADIO
s P0 

ry llt/l,E [:s^. 
PAll0 r s E

"Try the Sport ShoB X'IR"ST"

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High
School Student, if you

please
'We have

IT
We will get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesirg
Drug Store

_:--


